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same; and the other half shall be applied for the purpose of
erecting buoys in such harbours or bays respectively, and paid
over accordingly: And it shall be the duty of ail Constables re-
sident in the liits or contiguous to such bays and harbours, to
prosecute all breaches of this Act.

V. And be itfurther enacted, That this Act shall continue and Lmitidon.
be in force five years, and to the end of the then next Session
of the General Assemblv, and no longer.

CAP. XVI.

An ACT to provide for the more effeaually repair.
ing the Streets and Bridges in the City and Coun-.
ty of Saint John. Paffed the i 4 th of March, 1810.

W HEREAS the Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty of the
City of Saint John, by the Charter of the said City, ratifi-rmabiu

ed by an Act of the General Assembly, are authoiišed and em-
powered " to nake, lay out, alter, amend, and repair the
"Streets, Highways and Bridges in and throughout the said
"City, and the vicinity thereof, and also beyond the limits of

the said City, or either side thereof, throughout the County
"of Saint John:" And by the sanie Charter ".the Citizens of
"the said City during the time of their being inhabitants there-
" of, are lot liable to perfori any duty without the limits of
"the said City, except for the laying out Roads and Highways
"in other parts of the said City and County, and the working,

clearing, amending and repairing the same." And whereas
it is just, equitable, and expedient that the Freemen and inha-
bitants of the said City, should do, and perforni an equal num-
ber of days woik as the other inhabitants of thé Province, for the
purpose of completing and aîmending the public Roads, and
Bridges. And whereàs it is nècessaty for the more perfect dis-
charge of the duties inpôsed ùpon, and thé execution of the
powers vested in the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty,
as aforesaid, that they should be enabled to cal] forth the labouí
of the inhabitants and residents of the several Towns and Pa-
rishes in the said County, as well as of the freemen; inhabitants,
and residents of the said City: And whereas doubts have pre-
vailed as to the powers and duties of the said Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commonalty, in the making, laying out, clearing, and
âmending the Highways and Bridges, in and throughout the
said County of Saint John.

I. Be it therefore deciared and enacted by the Presideât, Coun-
cil and Assembl, That it vas, and is the duty of the said May- °thMaor,
or, Aldermen, and Conmonaltv, not only to establish, appoint,aier, amend, 'nd
order and direct the making and laying out of ail other Streets, ["" j"
Jlighways, and Bridges, not made and laid out at the time ofthroughouthecoun-
granting the said Charter, but also to alter, amend, and repair' O"sa'ha
ail such Streets, Nighiways, and Bridges before that time made,
laid out, or used, or since thiat tine made, laid out, or used; or

hereafter
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hereafter:to bë iadé, laid out, or useda not only inapd through-
out the said City, and the vicinity thereof, but also beyond the
limits of the said City, ôr eithler side thereof, throughout the
said County of Saint John.

IL. And be îifurther enacted, ?That the inhabitaiits and resi-
iniabitinis and ruél-dents of the säid City and County, shall be, and -they are here-
C.," c. radby made liable, to do and perform an equal number of days lai
Io rerom an eI bour, in the clearing, maintaining and repairing of the Roads,
bout upon"t' Hi.Highwavs, Streets, and Bridges, in and "throughout the said City
uaysasthrotherin-àûd CoUity; as other inhabitants and: residents in the Province,
hiabitantsj i bc Pro-
v n eC,°ndberubjeaby La yare hable to in their respective Parishes, and be sub-

ject to the same fines and penalties, and to the payment oflike
suins.of money-fo' neglect of duty, to berecovered if within the
said City, in the Cirty Court thereof, otherwise before any one
bf Hlis MA1-ESTy'S Justices of the Peace, of the said City-and
County, at the Sit of the Surveyors bf the respective districts
by action of debt, with costs of suit as is established by Law
for the recovery of small debts.

III. And be it further enacted, That äll thë Roads, Streets,
Ail -IIighways heretofore laid: out, and which are now used as
rofore laid ont andsuch, an& also all public bridges heretofore built, and now used
dpu"lc ° as such,'shàll be, and the saie are hereby d.eemed and establish-

until altTed by the ed to be the public Roads, Higlwvays, Streets, and Bridges of
ao the said City and County; and shall continue so to be, until the

same shall be altered by the Mayor, Aldermen, and Common-
alty of the said City.

IV. And be itfurther enacted, That the said Mayor, Álder-
surveyors o? tbemen, and Commonalty of the said City, in Conimon Council
iiighiways to b an-
ilnallyappohitdun Convened, are hereby authorised and required on the third Tues-
s=de an tbecr day in March (or within' the next four successive days) in each
ignedeo them, and evefy year to appoint by Warrants under the Comon

Seal of said City, a competent number of fit persons, to be Sur-
veyors of the lighways for the said City and County; assigning
.to each of the said Surveyors in such warrant, the limits of the
district within and over which he shall exercise the duties and
powers incident to bis office, both with respect to the times and
.places where the work is to be performed, and the persons to be

accept [be offce, rsummoned to perform such work: and in case of the refusal of
other vacancy ao-any such person to accept of such office, or in case of any va-

'i ' cancy by death, or removal, or other incapacity of any Survey-
or, to perform the duties of bis office, the said Mayor, Alder-
men, and Commonalty, are authorised and required in like
manner to appoint another in his place.

V. And be ilfurther enacted, That it shall be the duty of the
Thecommenclerk COMMOn Clerk of the said City, immediately after the making

DtrnfMi the Wearof any appointment as aforesaid, to deliver or transmit, to the
to the feveral Sur-Said several Surveyors so appointed, their warrants of appoint-tifveorWoal rsi eea 0î

°ort ° minent: and that each and every person so appointed, shall with-
aber reeeivig ehein fourteen days after receiving the saine warrant, be duly sworn
fare b fworn. y

to the faithiful performance of the duties of bis Office, before
the MayQr, Recorder, or either of the Aldermen of the said City,

or
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or either of Hs MuJsrY's Justices of the Peace, for the said
City and County, which oath they are hereby severally autho-
rised and required to administer; and to indorse a Certificate
thercof, upon each of the said warrants of appointient.

VI. And lie it fuH her enacted, Tlhat each and every person so to
be appointed, who shall neglect or refuse to accept of the office ofrrromnesiangor
Surveyor as aforesaid, and to take the oath herein before requi-", åGh0 acfU.

red, within the tinie lirnited as aforesaid; or shall neglect or re--r a tole fra

fuse to do and perforn any ofthe duties herein required of him,,'°d >Cr'° a
-shall for each and every oflence, forfeit and pay the sum 0 fioflam eeaer,

three iounds, to be recdvered before any one of His MA JESTY'S
Justices of the Peace, as af6resáid, upon the bath of one or
-more credible witness or witnesses, and levied witli costs of pro-
secution by warrant of distress and sale of the Goods and Chat-
tels of the persons so offending, and when recovered, to be paidd - paid te ihe

into the hands of the Chamberlain of the said City, to be laid Citeo i qut

out on the Highways, Streets, and Bridges, within the said City--a h- ilgha Ys.

and County.

VIL And e ilfiirtliei- enacted, That it shal be the dufv of
the severat Surveyors of Highvays, within the said City and
County, on or before the first day of May, in each and every C
year to make out and transmit to the Chamberlain of the said n' Pr "a-

City, lists of all pei-sons within their respective districts, who are rgbaysrpedf$ng
by Law liable to work uÉion the Highways, Streets, and Bridges, 'umber of day%

specifying the nuniber of days each person is bound to work,
and to add thereto from time to time, the names of any persons
who uiày aftérwards come to reside withii the same: and toand ta rummar bc

sumion the said persons to work, and to superintend them, te
and to summdn their Teams to iivok when necessary, in anyfor rewuiating High.
part of their respective districts, at their discretion in the samee'" eP

manner as is provided in the Laws for regulating and repairing
Highways, and Bridges in other parts of the Province, and to
receive such suis of Money as shall be paid in lieu of labour, and to rec.ve

at the rate estabilished by such Laws, and to recover and collectIâ,II" ane 1 °la
from ail delinquents, the fines incurred by then for neglecting5nâarenderan
or refusing to work when called upon as aforesaid; and by theïo te Chamberin,

first day of December in eachi and every year, or sooner if therç-' 5 o a

pnto required by the said Iayor, Aldermen, and Commonaty,ies expende-t

to render accounts af al sums so received and collected by them
respectively, (stating froni whonT received) to the Chamberlain
of the said City, and at the saine time render accounts, with
vouchers of all ionies which they may respectively have ex-
pended by order of the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Cominonal-
ty, upon the said Highways, Streets, and Bridges: and at theandkaydvernonka
sane time, or before if required, pay to the said Chamberlain remanwg ici hand.

any monies remaining in their hands.

VIII. Provided always, and be itfurther enacted, That when-surr, u.>cn a

ever the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty; shall directgo aI
any Surveyor to work in a particular part of, or any particular icicar place la

place or bridge within bis district, or to take any number of per-. perroans

sons belonging to his district, out of such district, into the nexti-g ta iheir diflras

adjacent district, it shall be the further duty of te said Sùrvey- a
L or
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br to atten'd to the same, and to pèrform such duty so requir-
ed of llin.

IX. And be it rtier enacîed, 'hat the said Chanberlain of
cliambc ntokcethé said City, shall kcep an account of thé monies, received by
n rep i ima-e accoants ofi ni by virtue of this Act, separate and distinct toi'o the ac-

Virroeofth s Aa.&courts of other funds.in his hands, and ,obey ail orders of thè
aearh.efirlofar ,Cominon Couiiéil of the said City, for the expenlditure of the

accoun. wihvouch-monies, which he may so rcceivej and on or before the first day
of the Peace, tog-Of March, in each and every year, shall make ont an account,
tbur wish ale lins
and a i with vouchers of ail mionies received and paid hy hini as aforè-
rd from the Survey-said. and lodge the saine with the Clerk of thie Peace of the said

To b laid bCity and County, together with the lists, and accounts, whichfoe he Sellions.

he may have received fron the Surveyors of Highways as afore-
said, to be laid before the General Quarter Sessions of the Peace,
for the saitd City and County.

X. Provided always, and be itfuriher enaëted, That notliing
Not to abridge theherein -contained, shall be construed to abridge the powers of
Power of the My the said Mayor, Aldermen, and Commonalty, to maké any
Lawsor OrdinancesLaws or Ordinances, for the regulation of any of the Streets,
t al ih y Roads, Lanes, Alleys, Bridges, Slips, Piers,· and
laingthesscctsc.Wharves, within thelimits of the said City, in manner as here-
within the c2iy. tofore accustomed, so as the same Laws and Ordinances shall

not be repugnant to this Act, any thing herein contained to the
contrary thereof iotwithstanding.

XI. And be it further enacted, That this Act shall be, and
continue in force for the term of four years, and no longer.

CAP. XVIIL

An ACT for the more eafy and fpeedy recovery of
fmall debts. Paffed the 14 th of March, 1810.

I. Be it enacted by the President, Coincil and Assembly, That
ail and every person and persons who now have, or hereafter

Dehrs net exceedirgSshall have any debt or debts owing unto him, her, or theni, not
ive pounda may bc
iecovcreibeforc .exceedingfve pounds, shall or nay cause the debtor or debtors,°ufie a-to be proceeded against for the recovery of such debt or debts,

before any one of His MAJESTY'S Justices of the Peace, in the
several and respective Counties in this Province, in which such
debtor or debtors respectively shall reside, or may be found,

Ordinary Procc(s toand that the ordinary Process against such debtor or debtors,bce by fummons di-
efet toa Confbleshall be by Summons under the hand and seal of such Justice,
fthe arill . directed to a Constable of the Town or Parish where such debt-

found, or or debtors shall reside, or may be found, which process shall
Sexprefs tie andexpress the time and place of appearance, and cause of action,

pace Facarceand shall be served six days at least before the tinse¯oTtria=land
and be ferved Exsuch service shall be by reading the sane in the hearing of'such
xcdaef itr, -,bdebtor or debtors, or by leaving a true copy thereof at the usual
bearing of the deb-p]ace of abode of such debtor or debtors, and where any debt

i,bcshall be due, owing or demanded from any two or more persons
jointly,


